Classic Park Facility Rental Program
(High School, Amateur or College Baseball Game)
The Lake County Captains are committed to providing local baseball organizations and programs with an
opportunity to play a game on a professional playing surface at Classic Park.

Facility Rental Options:
Once your organization and the Captains have worked together to determine a mutually agreed-upon date
to host your game at Classic Park, your organization will place a $250 non-refundable deposit with the
Captains to hold your game date.
Your organization and the opposing team you will play at Classic Park will commit to purchasing 200
undated Captains Ticket Vouchers for $9 each. The undated vouchers may be re-sold for no less than $9
by your organization and the opposing team to cover the cost of the facility rental.
Undated ticket vouchers are good for any Captains home game during the regular season.

Classic Park Facility Rental Includes:
Seven Inning Baseball Game, Set-up, Breakdown & Cleanup of the facility and playing surface, Facility
Utilities, City of Eastlake Rental Fee, EMT, Usher/Gatekeeper, Groundskeeper, Stadium Liaison
Add field light use for $150
Add pre-game and in-game music between half innings for $50 per game
Organizations must provide personnel to operate PA and scoreboard systems, if desired

Classic Park Facility Rental Guidelines:
No outside food or drinks are permitted to be brought in to Classic Park. Captains Concessions will
operate food & beverage sales during the event and will retain all revenue generated from concession
sales.
The Captains Director of Field Turf Operations, in his sole discretion, will determine if the field is
playable for a game. In the event the field is determined to be unplayable, every effort will be made to
reschedule the event on a mutually agreeable date. If that is not possible, the event may be hosted the
following year (no refunds will be given). A game will be considered “officially played” based on the
governing rules of the league.
Fans are permitted to sit in the grandstand seating sections located between each dugout. No nonuniformed persons are permitted to access the playing field at any time during the event.
Certain seating sections may be determined to be inaccessible, depending upon the anticipated crowd size.

For any additional information please contact Zach Smith at 440-975-8085 Ext 110 or
zsmith@captainsbaseball.com

